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Sunseeker Portofino 375

Year: 1996 Heads: 1
Location: Corfu Cabins: 2
LOA: 39' 8" (12.10m) Berths: 6
Beam: 12' 5" (3.78m) Keel: Deep V Planing
Draft: 4' 11" (1.5m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
Well presented Sunseeker Portofino 375, this Sunseeker has been with the current owner for 14 years, the boat has
been re-trimmed and professionally serviced every year, with no expense spared.
Upgraded Carbon fibre dash, upgraded Chart plotter and much more...
The current owner is selling to move up to a larger Sunseeker for his family.

£89,985 Tax Paid

E: info@nybcorfu.com T: 00(44)1792 209204

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 21F8988715
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Mechanical and Rigging

Engine Make - VOLVO PENTA - Kad42 - 230hp
Outdrives - Volvo 290DE
Date Installed - 1996
Cooling System - yes
Engine Hours - approx 1500
New Turbo Port new 2018
New Turbo Starboard new 2022
Lift pumps Port & Starboard new 2022
Bow Thruster - Sleipner
Teak Decking - Cockpit
Tex Decking - Bathing Platform

Port engine rebuilt 2006 (invoices with history)
Both outdrives fully refurbished, stripped and all new seals replaced in 2023.

Tankage:
Water Tank - 252lts
Diesel Tank - Main 792lts, Reserve 180lts
Holding Tank - 90lts

Electrical System:
Batteries Domestic - x 2 Date New - 2022
Batteries Engine - x 2 Date New - 2020
Voltage 12 volt 
Shore Power - Yes
Generator - Dometic blue tec 40 Generator with Yanmar engine

Navigation Equipment:
Navigator  Log/Speed
Navigator - Echo Sounder
Northstar - Vhf/DSC 100
Raymarine Autopilot New 2015
Garmin Chart plotter - GPSMAP1222 new 2022
Garmin - Radar 
Furuno NX300 - Navtex
Upgraded Carbon Fibre Dash
Electric Windless - New 2014

Inventory

Safety Equipment:
Bilge Pumps
Fire Extinguishers

Deck Equipment:
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Bimini/Summer cover - New 2015
Sun Shades - 2020
Cockpit Cover - New 2020
Winter Cover - New 2020
Fenders
Bathing Platform
Transom Shower

Accommodation

Sunseeker Description

Deceptively spacious, the Sunseeker Portofino 375 can deliver a top speed of 38 knots.
The large dining cockpit, which seats eight, converts into a sun-lounging area. The cockpit
also features a fully-equipped helm station. This performance craft combines practical
cruising needs with a high standard of creature comforts. Luxuriously furnished and
practically fitted out, the 375 can sleep six in comfort; the open-plan saloon offers a galley
and head with shower.

Sunseeker's Cruisers offer performance and extended ranges along with crucial cruiser
comforts such as well-equipped galleys and ample stowage. Their hulls are broader in the
beam, providing more space for accommodation.

Equipment List

Sunseeker Portofino 375 Specifications - Fittings all in stainless steel - Pulpit and cockpit
rails - Stainless steel fendering with rubber insert - 6 Cleats - Curved stainless steel framed
windscreen - Bow roller - Anchor and chain - Electric anchor winch with deck and cockpit
controls - Navigation lights - Fold-away swimming ladder - Hot and cold swimming shower -
Ensign staff - 6 Fenders and 2 mooring lines - Teak effect bathing platform and step

Cockpit - Self-draining - Stern door - Full wet bar with hot and cold water - Ice chest cooler -
Cockpit table - Dinette seating for up to 8 - Sunbed - Storage beneath seating - Glass
holders - Overhead cockpit lights - Teak cockpit floor - Freshwater marina connection Helm
Console - Double helm seat - Chart area - Electronic speed log - Depth sounder - VHF
Radio - Radar - Carbon fibre steering wheel - Full analog engine instrumentation -
Single-lever controls - Freshwater gauge - Compass - Horn - Trim tab controls - 2
Windscreen wipers and washers - Fire extinguisher - Glass holders

Main Cabin - Saloon - Large dinette with telescopic table converting to double berth -
Telephone, cable TV input socket outlet - Television - Radio cassette - Speakers in cabin
and cockpit - Stowage beneath seats - Scatter cushions - Overhead halogen lights -
Opening portholes with mosquito screens - Deck hatch - Main switch and circuit breaker
panel (AC - DC) - AC sockets.

Galley - Electric refrigerator - Gas hob - Hot and cold water - 6 Piece crockery set -
Crockery stowage in cupboards and drawers - Opening porthole with mosquito screen -
Fire extinguisher.

Toilet - Shower Room - Enclosed manual sea toilet - Hot and cold water to washbasin and
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shower - Vanity unit - Mirror - Toothbrush and glass holder - Soap dish - Towel ring -
Stowage cupboard - Overhead lights - Opening porthole with mosquito screen.

Forward Stateroom - Double berth with storage - Hanging wardrobe - Overhead halogen
lighting - 2 Reading lights - Opening portholes with mosquito screen - Deck hatch - AC
socket.

Aft Cabin - Two single berths - Bedside table - Hanging wardrobe - Large storage room
with shelves - Overhead halogen lights - 2 Reading lights - Opening porthole with mosquito
screen - AC socket.

Engine Compartment and Ancillaries - Automatic fire extinguishers - Automatic bilge pump
- Enclosed fuel tank with reserve tank - Fuel filters - water separators - Extractor fan -
Water tank - DC Electrical system with full circuit breaker protection - 4 Batteries (1 each
engine, 2 domestic) - Split charging system - AC Shore power with battery charger - Water
heater with AC immersion  - GPS - generator - electric toilet - Holding tank

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Contact Information

00447734553064

Remarks :

Well presented Sunseeker Portofino 375, this Sunseeker has been with the current owner
for 14 years, the boat has been re-trimmed and professionally serviced every year, with no
expense spared.

Upgraded Carbon fibre dash, upgraded Chart plotter and much more...

The current owner is selling to move up to a larger Sunseeker for his family.
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 Contact: Network Yacht Brokers - Corfu Sail the Blue, Gouvia Marina, Corfu, Greece
Tel: 00(44)1792 209204

 Email: info@nybcorfu.com

Disclaimer : Yachts.co International Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Corfu offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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